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Table 1. DistributIOn of Total CUmulat ..... Cups of Reogular, Decaf· 
1&i1'\81e-d. ano "'I Types of Coffee Consumed by Cases and C0n-
trols and Eshmales of Odds RatiOS· 
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-odd:-. ral~ .. ert fdgu~ied 'or 1ft (II'! dc:cadcs) and 1oe1 
of regular colTer and of cofTet" of an) type yielded si~nifiC<lnt results 
(P<O.05). 
Such a largr efTC'C\ of cofTrr consumption on pancreatic canerr 
"'as not found again after 1981. Dt-spite the fact thai most studies 
Were conductrd .... ith hospital controls. publishN:l findings do not 
comp!rtrl) exonrrate colTre. 
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I. e~ieh C.c. MacMahon B. Yen S. qrichopoul~ D. Warren K. Nardi G. 
Coffee and pa""""'toc cancer (Chapler 2) N En,1 J Med 1911b. 315:587-9 
2 MKMahon B. Yen S. Triehopoolos D. Warren K. Nard, G Coffee and 
nncer of lh< pa~ N En,1 J Med 1981; 304:630-3. 
Thr abow ktter was refrrrN:l to the authors of thr article in 
question. who ofTer the following reply: 
To IN EJJilor: Five reports (with substantial series of cases) on the 
relation brtween colTn mnsumption and the risk of pancrratir can· 
Cer have bren publishN:l since 1981. Overall, the existence of a 
strong relation is not supported by thi~ body of data, although Dr. 
Clavd and his colleagues arc correct in asserting that Mpublishcd 
findings do not complrtdy exOtlerate coITee." Wynder et al. t and 
Kinlen and McPherson' found no association. Gold et al. found an 
cxposur~response rdation in women but not in men.' Mack et aI., 
on the other hand, found an cxp05ure-rc:sponse relatiOl'! only in 
men· Our own aecond .tudy ,howed marginally significant in· 
creases in risk for both sexes but only in the heaviest cofTce-con-
sumption category. ~ 1 t would br of interc:st to sec the data of Clavd 
et al. scparatrd according to the sex of the subjects. 
Onr "'ondrrs .. hal rO ... \I th,. ,,·id,.sprrad rrporunc uf thr Itronc· 
f~ positiw aUnoat,,,n lIotN! tn OllT 1981 parrr" ma, h,l\r had 
on .uujt'('t)· reponinR of ronsumplioll Ho ... ·,.ver. for mo~t or thr 
Itudi ... ~ d,.lrritl<'rl aho\'e. inlrr.·ir", "'rrr romplrtrd h.-for, thilt 
epi~tdfD 
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LIVER qo"~pmi":Iyq"qfl!l; I:" OLDER mAqfb~qp 
q~ tJu EJrLDr: The impact of liver transplantation on public hrahh 
policy has not been ddineatrd, partly brC<luse of uncertainty about 
the upper age limit for C<lndidary. We ha\'(' comparrd thr ouUoM 
in 363 adult recipients of li\'ers .... ho .... ere less than SO FDear~ old 
(mcan +SD. 35.8+8.5) and 92 rccipicnl~ .... ho "rrc)() to 77 ycan 
old (mean +SD, R~Ki+4KUFK Cyclosporine and steroids'·2 ",'cre uscd 
for immunosuppression. and monoclonal antilymphocyte globulin' 
and nathioprinr .... err add,.d as nerded. Thr techniques of liver 
transplantation' "ere nOI inAuencN:l b, the agc of the patirnt Thr 
indications for transplantation arc shown in Figure I. In 1980. nonr 
of thr recipients .... as as old as SO years. but by 1985 and I 986,.lhe. 
incidencr hOld increased to 22.7 .nd 31.5 percent Se\'ent' (19.3 
perernt) of thr 363 younger patirnts unden.·ent rctransplantation 
at some time. as compared with O~ (27.2 percent) of the 92 older 
reci pien IS. 
The actuarial patient sur.·ival .... as slightly more favorable among 
the younger patients. but the difTercncc:s were not statiSliC<llly sig· 
nificant owr thr first five years (Fig. 2). The rate of rehabilitation 
was the ~meK Fifty of the 61 living paLients in the older agr group 
have returnN:l 10 full domestic function, full employment, or free· 
dom from mN:lical care during retirement except for routinr outpa· 
tient follo ... ·up. All II of those not yct rehabilitatN:l had lheir trans· 
plantafton in (hrpast six mGhths. . 
The riTect of rdaxing the agr criteria on the demand (or livCT 
trOinsplanlalion ,,;11 be considerable, but (cOlTS about the cost of such 
CtRRHOSIS li;b;:=r~c· 168 1"o1~4ov JlUJ.RY I I  122 
SCL£ROSINC CHOLANGITIS 57 
I"RII,U.RY LIVER qr~lop 
INBORN ERRORS 
ACUTE HEPATIC rAILURE 
SECOHOARY BIUARY CIRRHOSIS 
fraa-~1 SYNDROWE 
f'OL YCYSTIC DISEASE 
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Figure 1. Diseases for Which Livef' Transplantation Was Per-
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F19ure 2. Actuarial Survival 01 Adult Pattents under and over 50 
Years 01 Age, 
carr may be unfounded Pallenls with Ihr \rvel diseases for "hich 
cider" prrsom haH rrreiwd hHI transplantation han r~quir~d 
rrpralt'd and rn,th h(lspH3!Jzaliom "hilr sIp,," d\inr ~uch n· 
prndtlures can br dl\ (ned In prMm""ff~ s~lrct~d cases tt. it resolution 
of Ihr pr0blrm b\ transplantation if tnoug!, organs can be found 
nr~p!lons of graft alh.cation and thr inlluencr of agr on recipIents' 
cancitdacies could br made moot if Ihe supply of organs were used 
more dliciently. Mako",·b et aL' han shown that the criteria for 
linl donor stalUs have brrn made unrea~onably rigid, pwbabh 
UUSlO!' a waSle of or"am PopP""r" ha~ pointed out that the liver is 
thr only organ nOI subJcct 10 senesrenCf in agin!: potential donor~K 
It ma\ be thai a choict brlween the old recipient and the young ont' 
,,·ill not haw 10 br made. 
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ATRIAL l\ATRIURETIC PEPTIDE A!,\D ATRIAL 
PR£5SVRE 
TD tJu E4I1DL Rainc ;and his colle;agutS (Aug. 28 issut)' conclude 
thai the rekasc of alrial natriuntie ptptidtS into the bloodstrtam 
U al Icast partly rqulattd by righl and left atrial pressures. Their 
data and conclusions arc consistent ""i,h dala obtaintd from more 
5ptcific VtJXrimenl5 in which the righl and left atria of con-
scious dogs wtre s\relched indepr-ndently by partial obstruction of 
tht mitral or the tricuspid valve. 7 Distention of tither atrium pro-
ductd an inert.aSt in the conctntralion of atrial ptptidts in plasma. 
and circulaling atral peptide l("IItIs rtv'erted to control valutS 
shortly after atrial prtssure was allowtd to return to normal. The 
average increast in the plasma COIlcrntration of atrial peptides 
in response to an t1evation of prcssurt in tither atrium was rsstn-
tially idtntical (10.2 pmol ptr liter and 11.0 pmol ptr Jittr for 
----------------
_._-----._------------
neh I-mm Hg IncrtU' in Idl and right IInOiI preuurr. rnpr-Cli.-r. 
f~F Thf"Jr nlurs in laboralor. animals arr quilt da.< to lhr in· 
nr;ur 10 Itnal JXplldn (14 pmol pr-r hltl\ calculOlIf"d loocc-ur ",·ilh 
rach I-mm e~ inrrrur in ri/:ht Im;al prtK~urr in Ihr palienn dr· 
.rriW b) R;amr tl al 
Thr important quruion rrllardin!/. ",htlhrr Ihr riH in Iht conren-
Irat,on of "11011 prplidn tn pla~ma ha~ 1m IppleCiable tlTrrt on 
J"dlurr, balilnfr In patirnl~ with urdiac dl~ordtn rrmOlim unan· 
$"rlrd ,. Th, i\ail.bl, dala su,::cnl thaI a pr-r5tQtm inrrtiHr in 
c-irrulallnS alrial P""plldr kwh for hour.; 10 days. r\'tn in normal 
);aboralor. animah ilnd human subJrns. dots not product a pr-ni~l­
rnt natllur,sis H ComrqutOlI). thr l;ad of an~ apparenl nalriurrt· 
ic tlTret of Iht tlrvatt'd pla~ma In·eh of alrial ptplidn in patienl~ 
wllh h,art di~rasr is hardl\ surprisin~ Indrrd. Ihr possibility thai 
;alrial P""plldrs arr important re~ulators of sodIUm ncr"tOn undtl 
normal fondlli0m nmaim tf> br e~tah!tshrdKlD Altltou~" pharma. 
colo~iE doses of tht atrial peptidr conslstmll~ thei, a natriurelir 
rnpon~rK such consislenc-y is not appar~nt from the yDariou~ pludie~ 
in whIch smaller (prr-sumabh physiologic', incrca~rs in the con, 
centration of a'rial prptidn In plasma werr produced. On Ihr 
other hand, txperimenls ptrformf"d in our own JaboratoT') in· 
dicalt Ihat the ability of atrial ptplides to rtducr cudiac fill· 
ing pressurr is consis,ent and dos~-drptndenlK Tht dtcreasr in 
cardlar filling pressurr mav br a consequence of an increa~r in 
venous compliancr inilialed by a sodium nitroprussidr-like action 
of Iht atnal peplid~s: or b\ a rapid r~duCyion of intra\'asrular 
volumr ~ficitcd b) an actio,! of those ptptides on systemic Ulpillar· 
inK~ The obsnvation (by ;at least fiH 5cpante groups of inyDe~­
ligalors) that atrial peptides reduce atri;al pressures, coupled with 
Iht evidence thai an increase in atria) pressure Uluses the release 
of aln;al ptptid~K has ltd us 10 lpeculate \.h;al atrial peptides 
mav serve as part of a negatiw-feedback .yslem thaI allows lhe 
heart to influtnce its own filling prtssure by mt;aos of the reltasr of 
atrial ptptide~D 
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The abovt Ittttr was rrrerred to the authors of the article in 
qutStion. who oITer the follo .... ing rrply: 
r.1Ar Eiiwr: We arc graltfullo Dr. Gotu ror his comments and 
agrce with him th;at the steady-slalt rei;ation bttwcen atrial prtuurc 
and plasm;a atrial peptide concentration dtfmcd in our study rt-
mains whtn atrial prrssure is incrustd acutely in conscious dogs I 
or during increasts or decreases in atrial prrssure produced in 
humans by txercist or dtcrtutd venous rtlum. rtspectivtly.7 
The suggtstion by Dr. Goetl thaI this tightly rrgulattd rrltase or 
peptide causes a ncgativt-feedbacl rtduction of atrial filling pres-
lure is apptaling, and is consistent with some' - but nOI all' -
publishtd data. 
Thert is tvidtnce that atrial peptides may act as potent vasodila-
ton - at lrast in the arlerial Iysttm. We have found that when 
human alpha-atria) natriuretic ptptide 15 infuJrd intrurttrially in 
the "reum in humans, it has 60 ptrce", of the vasodilating ac-
